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As corn hrrvest bcginc, cash priccs are oncc again at a substantial discount to UE Commodity
Crcdit Corporatidl (CCC) loan raE. For cash grain producers who panicipatcd in the acrcage
rcduction pmgram and arc thercfor€ cligible for the loan program, thc largc discouna makes PIK
and RoLL an attractive altemative in many sitrratiqE. Ihat is, producen may rcccive the CCt
loan m the 1987 crop, rcpay the loan with cmmodity certificates, ard rc8ain owDership of the
com. Ttre com can tlrcn be dclivercd on r forward cqltract, sold rt the cunrnt pricc, stor€d and
priced for later delivery, or storcd for later salc. Which of these altematives, if any, should be
followed depands on the producer's storagc siuatim, previous pricing dccisians, price expec-
tatiqN, and local price rclationships.

Exsmpl6. ln each of the following exatnples the following prices and costs have been used:

lran rate
Local cash price
Ianuary price
Posted county price
Ceftificates

$1.82
$1.45
$1.60
Sl.,lO
tt2%

Ternporary
3 months
9 months
3 months
9-mmth

Maximum value =
I-oan rata - Instcd muntv price - c8t of warchousc rcceipt

Posed corrnty pric€

In this example, tIrc maximum valuc is 126.4 percent
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PIK AND ROLL ALTERNATIVES

$0.05/bu
$ .l2ltu
$ .26lbu
$ .03/bu
$0.06/bu

Forcom thal has been fonrard priced atnrc thc cun€rt cash price, PIK and ROLL may pmvide
an opportunity to add to thc rEt sclling pricc. Assumc lffi bushcls could bc plrced under loan,
with the poducer recciving $t,820. Thc loan wotrld thcn be rcpaid with ccrtificates at a cct
of $ I ,568 ($ I ,4(n worth of ccrtificatcs bonght at e I 2 perccnt prfirium). thc net gain is $252,
or just over $.025 per bustrcl. If r ternporary warctmsc rcc€ip( had to bc purciased, the gain
wurld be just over $0.2O per bushel PIK and ROLL would bc an attractivc altcmative even
at very substantial prcmiums for certificatcs. The m6t a producer could pay for certificates is
calculated as follows:

For com which has not becn forward priced, two bcnchmad< prices $otild bc cshbtished in
evaluating PIK and ROLL altematives. First" is tlE c:llnena cash price-$1.45 in this example.
Sccond, is the net pricc rccciyed by storing uder loan ard forfeiting lo thc CCC--$1.56 for
cornmercial-sior€d grain and $ l.76 for farm-stored grain, in this examplc.

For I,000 bushcls of com placed undcr loan ($ I,820), r@emed wirh cenificatcs (t I,568), and
immediately sold ($ I ,450), the net price is just over $ I .70 per bushel. That price would be
rcduc€d by 5 cents if a temporary warehouse rcceipt had !o be purchased. If on-farm storage



Maximum valrc =
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Ir rvrilrbtc, this strrEgy hrs rD bctrfit ovcr thc bcnchmr* pricc unl6s $or!d Snin quality

ir a malrr cocenr. It is more oa<rivc than paying cmmcrci8l storagc raEs adis ccfifuily
prfcrrHc o tb orrcor prioc of $1.45. WhcE sloragc is lvsihblc, &c mct that a poduccr
orld pay for ccniEcacs can ba calqilsrrd !s:

Cash Ficc + rtoraqc cct - mr of watdtorc IEccipt
Fostcd cqmty pricc

mEn storagE is m rvailablc:

Maxinum value = 
I-oan letc - cost of waEhorsc rcceitrt

Pootcd cf,rnty pricc

For 1,000 bushels of com placcd urdcr loan ($1,820), Ede€mcd with cenificatcs ($1568),

storcd commercially ($120) and sold for luruary delivcry, thc net pricc would be S1.73 per

hsbl. With on-faro storagc, the net pricc would bc $l.82pcrbushcl. The net prices exceed

thc bcoclrma* priccs, but only mrrginaly with on-farm storaSr. Becausc thc prcmium for
Irnuary dclivcry cxcccds lhc c6t of storaSc, lhis $ratcgy Esults in a highcr net pricc ftan for
PIK and ROLL rt hlrvcst" Thc most lhat can bc paid for ccrtifcsEs (assuming storage is
nrailabte) is calcularcd as:

Maximum valuc = Ianuan pricc + q-mqth storaee cost -.3-mo h storaee cost
Posted cornty pricc

A fuul strategy to csrsidcl is to Etain owncNhip of com aftcr tlrc loan has bcen rcpaid with
ccftificates. This strstrgy is applicablc ifpriccs latcr in thc ),c{r ar! cxpected to ercecd thc prices

anrrcntly bcing offercd for later dclivcry. This is obviotsly a speculativc strstcgy 8nd could be

rcomplishcd with dcla)rcd pricc cqtracts or basis contracts if storagc is not available.

Trvo Ceutlons. First, as mcntimcd last wcc,k, whcre ownership of com is given up s,ith PIK
utd ROLL, prcduc€rs may want to consider olhcr forms of ownership to protcct the deficiency
poym€nt. W, carclulty cza nc tlu lrconu bx /lzq7ficarlorr dPrf andROLI. Thc IRS
ofrcntly cursidcrs PIK 8rd ROLL to involvc r sar, of gnin to fu C€C snd t Epnrchssc witl
ocni6caEs. Thc salc may poducc taxablc incqne.
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